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Qllte Serpent's (Eon gue

Be[num: U,beT8.amny of @slsfis

T8.amn sntr @sr or.err;
Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness

(David and Chris Keen)
(619) 258-3510 . email: Baron@calafia.org, Baroness@calafia.org

Eeronia[ @ffiterE
i! Seneschal

Deputy-Assets

Deputy-Logistics

Arts & Sciences
Captain of Archers

Chatelaine

Chirurgeon
Chronicler (Web)

Constable

Demo Coordinator
Exchequer

Court Herald
Field Herald

Lysts Officer
Marshal

Youth Combat
Registrar

Secretary

Youth Minister

THLady Illora of west lea (Cynthia Kalan-Green) 858-62 L-6O2O '
seneschal@calafia.org

Deputy-Reports & Events THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858-535-9331 .
report@calafia.org
Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton (David Bond) 619-280-3780 .
asset@calafia.org
Lord Alastar de Coursayre (Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .
shroudl@hotmail.com
Master Thorvald Olafson (Rick Hardin) 619-561-1829 . arts@calafia.org
Lady Suzanne Delaplaine (Suzanne Lacey) 760-728-7958 .
archery@calafia.org
Lady Celinda de Cordoba (Lorissa Crawford) 619-846-3144.
chatelaine@calafi a. org
Ian Blackwell (Brett "Ian" Wong) 619-339-1068 . Chirurgeon@calafia.org
THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .
webmaster@cala{ia. org
Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'Neal) 858-566-2360 '
constabl@calafia.org
Christel- l,eake (Christine Leif) 6 19 -37 9 -47 3 1 . demos@calafi a. org
Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield (Todd Roseman) 619-426-3293 '
exchequer@calafia.org

Trident Herald (pro temp) Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellington (David Bond) 619-280-3780 '
herald@caIafia.org

Consulting (Book) Herald TBD

Deputy of Fence Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 . rapier@calafia.org

TBD
Edborough Kellie (Ed Kelly) . fieldherald@calafia.org
Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 619-889-4476 .lists@calafia.org
Lord Methius Vaux (Roger Vance) 858-576-0583 . marshal@calafia.org

Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) . tangojuic@yahoo.com
Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 619-300-3678 '
registrar@calafia.org
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-0783 '
secretary@ca1afia.org
Lady Jolie Delarue (Jolie Hicks) . childrens@,ca7afia.org

BARONIAL HOUSEHOLD
Lady Runa Ragnarsdottir (Mary Ann Myers) 619-607-8218 '
newcomers@calafia.org

SEI?PE^\-T'S TONGL'E
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-0783 '
chronicler@calafi a. org

To reach Baronial Officers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send correspondence to the address listed
on the subscription form (inside back cover).

Please, no calls to officers after 9pm.
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trSaronia[ Sub group If ntormatron
C-"\NTON OF SI-T\I\IERGATE (NORTH COI]NTY, SAN DIEGO)
Seneschal Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Galanti) 760-231-5149 . seneschal@sca-summergate.org
Arts & Leonardo Geminiani (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
Sciences artsandsciences@sca-summergate.org
Archery Warin Fletcher(NathanBroderick) 760-471-6623. archery@sca-summergate.org

. Chatelaine THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chatelaine@sca-summergate. org

Chirurgeon THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chatelaine@sca-summergate. org

, "nronicler 
Maudelayne of Temple Shore (Madelyn Templeton) 760-518-0446 .
chronicler@sca-summergate. org

Chronicler Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .

; (Web) webwright@sca-summergate.org
Constable Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 . constable@sca-summergate.org
Exchequer Ellen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-1586 . exchequer@sca-summergate.org
Herald MS.el Anfaid Macleoid (Nancy Jane Sevitz-Toarch) 760-598-7080 .

herald@s ca-summergate. org
Marshal Ghendra Akari (Ivan Sutter) 760-731-6433 . marshal@sca-summergate.org
Youth Officer Deirdre McCabe (Carrie Bear) 858-829-6872. children@sca-summergate.org
CANTON OF POL NA GAINNIHE (I}IPERIAL COL-NTY)
Seneschal Lady Lasairiona inghead Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 760-355-2050 . lasairionae@lyahoo.com
Exchequer Lady Deidre Oilithreach (Deirdre Rowley) 760-355-8806 . drowley@earthlink.net
Chatelaine Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712 . shannabower@msn.com
Herald Lady Cadhla nic Iain MacPharlain (C.J. Marlin) . cjmarlin@icoe.org
Arts & Lord Arthur the Red (Levi Evans) 760-355-2050 . arthurthered@yahoo.com
Sciences

C.\NTON OF TAN\YAYOUR (SOf--I'TH BAY. S.\N DIEGO)
Seneschal THLady Magdalene Katherine Macdonald AKA Maggie MacD (S. Cicchetti) 619-425-1587 .

maggieS@cox.net
Arts & Lady Danielle deSteele (Danielle Cicchetti) 619-395-1969 . persephoned@juno.com
Sciences
Constable Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 . michaeleL2TO@earthlink.net
Exchequer Lady Eblenn Zingen Meic An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619-660-9231 .

drgnslefthnd@juno. com
Herald THLady Agatha of Tintagel (Kathy Schultz) 619-479-1616 . ladya1O66@ao1.com
COI,LEC+E OF SII. ARIII'\IAS (I]CSD)
Seneschal Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile (Analee Jarleborn) 858-822-8787 .

seneschal@saintartemas. org
Exchequer Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 . exchequer@saintartemas.org
Chatelaine THLady Muirrenn Ingen Dondubain (Megan Loughran) 858-535-9331 .

chatelaine@saintartemas. org
Herald Odile Davignon (Tammy Denning) 858-692-3682 . herald@saintartemas.org
Lieutenant of THLord John of Sudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 . archery@saintartemas.org
Archers

COLLEGE OF ST. ISADORE (SDSU)
Seneschal Lady Giuliana (Sun-ah Kwon) 619-944-7209 . redtearose@gmail.com
Herald Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 . avenel@sbcglobal.net
Castellan Alexander Brimm (Wayne Beach) 619-818-5138 . beaubeach@cox.net
Webmaster Lord Curteis FitzOsbern (Carter Harvey) . curteis@horizons-end.org
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Greetings unto the
Populace of Calafia from
Their Excellencies, David
and Adelicia, Baron and
Baroness of Calafia,

Now that we have returned
from the very windy wilds of
Atenveldt, we would like to
thank all of you who jour-
neyed to Atenveldt to attend
Estrella War. Ca1afia did
our kingdom proud on the
batflefield and our rapier
fighters were in no small
way responsible for Caid

Photo by Caius

winning the Rapier War point. We would like to con-
gratulate those whose service, arts and martial prow-
ess were recognized at the Caidian court on Sunday
afternoon. We would also like to thank a1l those who
stopped by the Baronial enceunpment to chat, join
our campfire or share a cup of coffee. We even shared
our showers with the King of Meridies.

Thanks to all those brave souls who again hit the
road with us, this time to Starkhafn. Calafia is once
again disproving the old adage that Calafians don't
travel. We would like to thank Timothy the Procrasti-
nator for fabricating the Youth Combat loaner gear
that was Calafia's gift to the new Baron and Baroness
of Starkhafn. It is always a pleasure to gift our cous-
ins with the art and artistry of Calafians. The loaner
gear was something that Starkhafn had a great need
for and fortunately, we were able to arrange the crea-
tion and delivery of the gear.

Gyldenholt-Calafia Friendship Tourney is on the hori-
zon. Please journey with us to see our good cousins
and neighbors to the north. Calafians are very fortu-

skilled labor. Use this
next Pentathalon. You
about your project!

tunity. This tourney is only
half of the weekend's fes-
tivities. Sunday is the pub-
lic viewing time for Pen-
tathalon. The finest artists,
craftsmen and artisans in
the kingdom will be dis-
playing their most recent
works. If you have never
been to this event, we carr
not urge you strongly
enough to attend. The level
of workmanship is out-
standing. You will see pro-
jects that have required
countless hours of highly

as an inspiration to enter the
only have two years to think

Potrero War is looming on the horrzon. Please use the
on-line pre-registration and land allocation forms.
Make this war as stress-free for yourself as you can.
Don't hassle with worrying about where you are going
to camp. Use the land allocation system and the land
you want will be reserved for you. So, get yourself
and nine friends to request that place where "you
have always" camped and you won't be disappointed.
Pre-registration allows you to breeze through Gate.
With all the time and stress that you have saved
yourself, you have no reason not to volunteer those
two hours that you keep promising to do. There is a
volunteer position for anyone and everyone. On-line
sign-ups for volunteers will be available shortly. If
you have any questions about volunteering, please
see our valiant volunteer autocrats, Baron David
or THL Illora of the West Lea.

In Service to Caiafia, Caid, and the Dream

good fighting and good friends. Ifyou have never had
an "out of barony" experience, please take this oppor- Baron and Baroness of Calafia
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Elnnoufiwmwttr
POLLING ANNOLINCEN,IENT REGARDING
THE C-'ANTON OF SLTNINIERG,\TE

There will be a polling of the members of the Barony
of Calafia and all of Its subgroups regarding the
question of lateral transition of the Canton of Sum-
mergate to the status of Shire. The polling will open
onlv to paid members of the SCA located in the Bar-
ony of Calafia. SCA membership forms are located in
the back of the ST.

Polling forms should be going out in late March or
early April 2OO7.

All other interested parties are welcome to contact
the Kingdom Seneschal with their opinions.

NE\Y DATE FOR LEIF ERICI(SON

for the Exchequer) is May War, and working a May
War to know its ins and outs is darn near a neces-
sity. (Plus I could use the help!).

And finally, it's an office that not just anyone will be
allowed to frll. We're dealing with other folk's money
here, and reliability, knowledge, and alacrity are all
necessary skills. Calafia has a cash flow that is quite
large by SCA standards, and the IRS is looking over
our shoulder.

So, if you should have an interest in taking on this
office, corner me at an event, and I'll be happy to go
over the responsibilities and requirements.

Eadric ("Save Your Receipts!") of Mansfield
Exchequer for Calalia

NE\V SN,IOI{ING BAN AT ALLIED
The date of Calafia's Leif Erickson Tournament has GARDENS:
changed to October 13, 2OO7. Only the date has
changed. The event will still be held at Stonehenge at The recently enacted city wide smoking ban on city
ucsD' Prease note the date change' 

fl:rtrJ.I":T::'t'J["TJl:n-ffi:.Jy#::?#"
NE\V CALAFIA \VEBLIST: and parking areas. And medieval personas are not

exempted! They will be posting signs soon.
The Yahoo! Group (uteblist) Aou reached, ___
Calafia,hasbeen.changed,,'r;e.ne1DYahoo,!ffioRFIELDHERALDRY
Group is CalafiaList. Please make a note of
it. My Lords and Ladies, the Barony is in need of volun-

rhis change was made in an errort to reduce spam, ffl;"llH:fl*^T::flH?i::"t,i"'3J,:H?I#ti:
and also to create an "official" Calafia list with active nouncing who is fighting in each round. (trying not to
moderators. The new list is owned by the Barony, mangle the fighter's narnes too badly) then announce
and has several moderators-some officers and some the victor of the round. Each tournament needs be-
volunteers-to ensure active and effective response to tween 6 and 8 people to announce Heavy's, Rapier,
sp€rm and other issues. If you have any questions, and Youth combats. No experience is necessary, just
please feel free to contact the Baronial Webwright a willingness to serve and to have fun (oh, and a loud
(contact information on page 4). voice does help)! If interested sign up at a tourna-

NEW B,\RoNrAL EXCHE.LTER \yANTED! 
ment Lysts table or see me'

In Service,
OK, not for today. Not even for next month. Actually
it's for a year from January. But it's not too soon to Edborough Kellie
start advertising, and I11tell you why.

First and foremost, the Baronial Exchequer should
have a drop dead deputy. I'm not expecting to go any-
where, but if the Viking Ship Museum ever calls me
back about that job as a longship carpenter...

Second, the big event of the Baronial year (especially
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ff"rngLom ttn! bodety flnnoufiwmlfitg
\VRITERS, ILLUSTRATORS AND
REVIE\\,'ERS NEEDED F'OR THE
COMPLEAT ANACHRONIST

You Could Be Famous!

If you have an area of interest that you are passion-
ate about and have a flair for writing, you could be
exactly who we're looking for! The editorship of the
Compleat Anachronist (CA) is changing hands, and
we're actively recruiting contributing writers, review-
ers, and illustrators. The Compleat Anachronist is
published quarterly and is dedicated to in-depth ex-
ploration of specific topics of medieval life. It is avail-
able by subscription to members of the SCA, or can
be purchased through the SCA marketplace.

o Prospective Writers: You are invited to send
manuscript proposals to the new editor. Propos-
als maybe as short as a few paragraphs that de-
scribe your ideas for a manuscript, or as involved
as a complete draft of a manuscript. Prospective
writers should consider topics that can reasona-
bly fill 40-50 pages of 10 point font text, including
illustrations.

o Illustrators: We're looking into the feasibility of
using photographs in the CA. However, there may
be times that the author of a manuscript is un-
able or chooses not to use photographs. Illustra-
tors are needed to help authors produce line
drawing and other artwork for their manuscripts.

If you are interested in taking part in some exciting
changes planned for the CA, please contact the new
editor:

Rae Hadley
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur
houndofzeus@pacbell. net
(until the CA editor e-mai1 address is transferred).

In service,
Tonwen ferch Gruffudd Aur, OL

POSITION AVAILABLE . SOCIETY
CIIRONICLER

The Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA) is seek-
ing candidates for the position of Society Chronicler.
The current Society Chronicler's warrant ends in July
2OO7. In order to ensure a smooth transition, appli-
cations for the position of Society Chronicler are now
being accepted.

The Society Chronicler's duties include the following:
. Supervision of all Kingdom Newsletters to ensure

they adhere to Corporate standards and copyright
law

o Maintaining, updating, and enforcing the Society
Chronicler's Policies

o Acting as a resource for Kingdom Chroniclers and
all Chroniclers throughout the Society; admini-
stration of an electronic mailing list for Kingdom
Chroniclers

. Oversight of electronic publications via the Soci-
ety Webminister, a deputy to the Society Chroni-
cler

. Administration of the annual Master William
Blackfox awards for excellence in SCA publica-
tions

Reviewers: Assist the editor in reviewing manu- r Regular reporting to the Board of Directors
scripts. Reviewers may recommend changes, dele-
tions, or additions to what the writer has pre- The successful candidate should have the following
sented, and help the editor check resources and skills/competencies:
references. We do the best we can to use review- . Experience managing a newsletter at the SCA
ers whose interests are similar to the topic of the Corporate or Kingdom level
manuscript they are reviewing, so the more re- o

viewers we have, the better. .

a

a

Extensive familiarity with SCA publications
Basic familiarity with copyright law, both US and
international
Experience working with publishing software and
mailing houses and/or postal systems
Ability to meet deadlines
Familiarity with SCA Corporate and Kingdom
structure

. Familiarity with electronic publications and su-
pervision of websites

. Knowledge of Society Chronicler's policies and
issues currently facing SCA Chroniclers

. Excellent communications skills (written, oral,
and electronic) and the ability to work with other
Corporate and Society officers and deputies

As the bulk of the management of the office is now
done electronically, a reliable internet connection is
also required. The current Society Chronicler intends
to step down as of August 15, 2OO7, upon
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completion of this year's Blackfox Awards. Applica-
tions for the office will be accepted through June 15,
2OO7 and the successful applicant will be notified in
July. Please include both an SCA and a modern re-
sume. Send resumes to resumes@sca.org and chroni-
cler@sca.org.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION TO
C;\LAFIA F ROII THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

The Board of Directors and Corporate Officers of the SCA would
like to express their sincere appreciation for the gift baskets and
hospitality supplied by the Barony of Calafia at the January
Board meeting in Caid. They truly made the weekend more en-
joyable.

Thank you. We wish the Barony of Calafia all prosperitv and
happiness.

Yours.

Jason Williams - Chairman, SCA lnc.
(Duke John ap Gwyndaf, KSCA, OL)

llr tbe @ommunity
Events in the San Diego/Imperial Area of SCA-
Related Interest

ARCI{AEOLOGICAL FIIXLD
COURSE IN GOTLANI), S\VEDEN

On the southwest shore of Gotland, Sweden, in Fr<ijel parish, one
of the island's largest and most important Viking Age harbour
and trading places has been found. The site was swarming with
activity over a period of4-500 years. For several years, we have
been running a research programme with the aim to investigate
this Viking Port of Trade. Contemporaneously with this research
an international archaeological field course has been pursued.
The excavation aimed at investigating the social patterns and
physical structures of the site. In the year 2005, the field investi-
gation of the site was terminated, and an intensive period of
analyses and publishing will be carried out during coming years.

With the investigations about Viking Age harbours on the island
terminated, for the moment being, our focus now tums towards
the Viking Age farm on the island of Gotland. Some 700 silver
hoards displays a fascinating records of farmsteads, while the
hoards normally are found inside houses. Though, in spite of the
tremendous amount of hoards found, there have been very few
detailed studies of Viking Age farms. Beginning in summer
2007, a new project, Viking Discovery Programme, takes it start
with the aim to change that pattem. During coming years, desig-
nated excavations of Viking farmstead will take place to give a
new and better understanding of the Gotlandic farm in the Viking

tbe @tticial -Sph,slpttpr of tbe T8.drofly of @alafia

Age, and to cast light on settlement patterns, house constructions
and daily life of the Gotlandic farmers.

These field courses will be open to students and amateurs from
all over the world, and here is the chance to participate in a fasci-
nating excavation programme

This year's excavations will take place at Klints farm, situated in
the northern part of Gotland. A few years ago, a Viking Age sil-
ver hoard was found at the site, when constructing a golf course.
More then a thousand coins were collected at the site, consisting
both of Arabic, German and English coins.

Besides coins, there where a huge amount of other objects found
in the soil, like dresspins, belt buckles, belt decorations and keys.

In spite of what have been collected more or less on the surface,
there are still untouched ground to be investigated, and the main
aim ofthe excavation is to get an idea ofthe exact position ofthe
hoard inside the house, and also the construction of the house
itself. We will also investigate the farm's well and other struc-
tures.

The course contains all study material, lectures, all equipment,
except clothes and gloves, one full day excursion with bus to
Viking Age Gotland with a visit to the Historical Museum of
Gotland.

There are two options to participate, either during July through
Firdsund College for Adult Education, mainly devoted towards
Swedish participants (working language is Swedish), or during
the end of July and August through ArkeoDok, devoted to par-
ticipants from all over the world. Working language is English.

For more information. please see the website-
http ://www. arkeodok. com/Discoveryprogramme.html

Photo by Jody Springer
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@utufis iBsngom @ourney #[e!teb u[ fr[te frlsrhet
Hosted by The Calafia Ransomers'
Guild and the Order of the
Hospitallers of St. John

Hosted by the Houses of
the Rising Star and Amber Moon

frlgrrJ 3I,2007ffilurcll I8,2007
A Ransom Tourney to benefit the Barony of Calafia
will be held at the Sunday Fighter Practice on March
18, 2OO7 . Come out for a day of fun and chivalry!

In days of old, when a knight lost in a tournament, he
would have to pay a ransom to the victor -- usually
his armor and/or horse. Likewise, in our ransom
tourney, fighters wanting additional lives will have to
pay a cash ransom, determined upon their previous
skill on the field. Fighters will be worth their weight
in deaths-if you kill two opponents on the field, it
will cost you two dollars to get back into the fight.
Seven kills, seven dollars. Fifty kills, fifty dollars. All
fighters are welcome to take part, and are encouraged
to bring supporters who will invest in their success in
the tournament. Ransoms will go to the Barony.

In addition, to the Ransom Tourney, there will be a
Knot-Licker Game/Can Drive and an Arts Auction to
benefit a local orphanage. To donate to the Arts Auc-
tion, please contact THLord Methius Vaux at mar-
shal@ca1afia.org. Donations and/or promissories
will be accepted up to one hour before the auction.

Time: 9am to 11am (Set up 8:30am)
Location: 5632 Dartford Way, San Diego, CA 92120

Directions: Freeway 8 to College Avenue exit (#10), to
north. Right on Del Cerro Blvd (stop light), right on
Madra (stop sign), stay left will turn into Airoso, left
on Dart- ford.

s
rli:

S Airoso Avenus

Rain or Shine! This is an entirelv indoor event!

Dress: This is a non-garbed event.

Why: Chance to get rid of those SCA items that you
no longer use. Bring garb or armor that doesn't fit.
Books that have been collecting dust. Feast gear you
no longer use. Fabric or trim that you have never got-
ten around to using.

Wish to Sell?
You must RSVP by Wednesday, March 28th (so we
know how many tables to set up)!

Are You New?
This is a golden opportunity to get those items that
every new person needs!

Are You Not So New?
This is your golden opportunity to get items cheaper
than ever dreamed possible.

Price: FREE admission and FREE to sellers.

Any questions or Wish to Reserve a Table: Contact
THLady Tara 619-286-5666 or dkeai{@cox.net. Every
person is responsible for their own items and trans-
actions.
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ftecrper
Brought to gou bg tlrc generous cooks of Calafia!

POTATO DL]-NIPLINGS
Submitted bg Dragon

Potatoes came to the Old World after the Spaniards invaded the Andes mountains where they had been cul-
tivated by the natives for thousands of years. Adoption of the potato was slow in Europe for a number of
reasons,

Dumplings of one sort or another have been made from various starches for millennia and it was only natu-
ral for potatoes to be utilized for making them. This type of dumpling is ubiquitous across much of the
Northern expanses of Europe, down into Austria, across parts of Eastern Europe and into Russia.

5 lbs. Mealy (russet) potatoes
3 bay leaves
1/2 cup all purpose flour
I l2 cup plain bread crumbs
1 tsp. ground thyme or 1 tbsp. fresh
thyme leaves
1 tbsp. salt
2 eggs
1 tsp. fresh ground black pepper
2 or 3 slices bread, toasted and cut into
1/2" croutons
Flour for dredging

Scrub the potatoes and remove any bad portions and eyes,
leave the peels on the potatoes. Boil the potatoes in their
skins in salted water with the bay leaves until they are ten-
der. Drain the hot water and run cold water over the potatoes
until they are cool enough to handle.
Rub the skins off of the potatoes and discard the skins. Mash
the potatoes with a potato masher or ricer. Add the flour,
bread crumbs, salt, pepper, thyme, and the eggs. Mix just
until all of the ingredients are incorporated. Let the dough
rest in the refrigerator for about an hour, do not skip this
rest, the flour and bread crumbs need time to absorb the wa-
ter from the potatoes and make the dough the right consis-
tency.
Using some flour on your work surface and on your hands,
take enough dough to make a ball about l-l/2" in diameter,
make a depression in the center and place one of the crou-
tons in it. Mold the dough around the crouton and carefully
roll it into a smooth ball. Roll the dumpling in more flour un-
til it is well coated. You can either cook them now or freeze for
Iater.
Cook in simmering salted water. Do not have the water at a
boil or the dumplings will fall apart in the water. They will
sink to the bottom of the pot at the beginning of the cooking
time and will eventually begin to float. Let them cook about 3
minutes after they begin to float if you are cooking them
fresh, let them cook 5 or 6 minutes after floating if they were
frozerr.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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T8.wontst @ttiwrr, @utlDg, 6rr! @roupe

9rtg sntr 9dmwr @ftrrer
Greetings from Master Thorvald!
My contact information is: Master Thorvald Olafson,
arts@calafia.org

froo*rTionoItr
Master Thorvald Olafson
A&S Ofhcer, Barony of Calafia

IGsro n is[ (J? eh co m ws) Th ouaeb o tb
Baronial Household meetings are held at 7 pm-8:30
pm on the first Wednesday of each month at Allied
Gardens Recreation Center. All SCA Newcomers, visi-
tors, and transplants are welcome-meetings are not
in garb/costume (excepting December meeting). For
more information, contact Lady Runa at newcom-
ers@calafia.org

7"",5r &*
Lady Runa
Mistress of the Menage to the Barony of Calaha

T8refier:g 6uilb
The Brewers' Guild is currently on hiatus. Please
check back regularly to learn more about this guild!

Csnton of lFot fr"s Gainmbe

the Red. For the sewing circle contact Lasairiona
Geibheannach.
Archery: Archery practice is held only in the winter
months and is located at the Imperial Valley College
campus. Captain of Archers - Lord Hans Schnacken-
burg.
We invite you to stop by and to take part in any of
our meetings or activities. Please feel free to contact
me with any questions you may have.
In Service,

T." rj 7," o "ii"n a P ei[Ee ann a c E
Lady Lasairiona Geibheannach

Humble greetings does Lasairiona Geibheannach 1.26y Danyel de Licatia,
bestow upon the populace of Calafia, Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate
Poll na Gainmhe covers the communities of Imperial
countv. our monthlv canton meetings_ 

_o:::_.-,"-y-"y Canton of @unhupourthird Saturday of the Month. Our meeting location is J--'
the Imperial iibrary in the city of I-p".i}.-l;;;i- The canton of ranwayour covers most of South San

tion, we offer support for the House rr.ia 
"r 

il"s"I"" D,iego' our canton meetings are at Brigade Practice

ab Gaul. -- ---o-.-'- at Allied Gardens. For information call or email the

Fighter practice is held on the second. and forth sun- liteschal: Lady Magdalene Katherine MacDonald

day of the Month. Fighters are the rror-.""-rrora ;iu; (,Y:gg'" MacD)' legally known as S' cicchetti at 619-

gri.r" ab Gaul. Fightir practice is held with com;" iil;'-t ."iefore 
epm) or at maggies@cox'net

under guidance of their Marshal.
Arts and Sciences classes: A&S officer Lord Arthor STgg;u fro.rtooolrf

Seneschal of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe

@snton of $ummerg&te
Greetings unto the populace,
The Canton of Summergate would like to extent an
invitation to the following:
Council meeting is held every second Thursday of the
month, 7:OO p.m., at Baker's Square at 1650 Des-
canso Ave, San Marcos.
Fighter Practice is held every second and forth Tues-
day of the month, T:OO p.m. to 1O:00 p.m. at the
Palomar Unitarian Univarsalist Fellowship in Vista.
The address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive. The main
cross street is Melrose.
Newcomers Meeting is held every third Thursday of
the month, 7:OO p.m. - 9:00 p.m., in the Intermediate
Room at the Palomar Unitarian Univarsalist Fellow-
ship in Vista. The Address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive.
Arts and Science demos to be announced on our web-
site and Summergate yahoo group.
Archery Practice is Monday and Wednesday evenings
at the home of Lord Leonardo Geminiani, 857 Busch
Drive, Vista, CA.
Please visit our web-site, sca-summergate.org, for
information.

T,"E rtooyuIfuTi"m;o

Lady Magdalene Katherine (Maggie) MacDonald
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour

0sptadn of Atrbtrs
Practices are held on Sunday from 1O am to noon,
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 7pm.
We provide loaner equipment and instruction. The
range is located near Thornton Hospital on the east
campus of UCSD.
Directions: From I-5 take the Genesee exit and go
east. On Campus Point Drive, turn right (south).
Turn right on Voigt Drive. As you pass Preuss School
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on the right, look for parking lot P7O2 on your left.
Park in the far back right and follow the dirt path
past the ropes course to the gates in the fence to the
archery field. If gou qrriue afier practice starts, the
gates uill be closed, and gou tuill need to taalk
around. Follow the signs. Parking is free on Sun-
days, but you will need to use metered spaces on
weekdays unless you have a UCSD parking sticker.
T"rE8ororru fiuloVla*
Lady SuzanneDelaplaine
Captain of the Archers of the Barony of Cala{ia

@Uetelaine
Greetings Calafians and Newcomers!
Do you have questions about the SCA or what to
wear? Are you interested in Archery, Fighting, Cos-
tuming, etc., and don't know who to ask? Well just
call on me and if I don't know the answer to your
questions I will find someone who does. I have a lot
of loaner garb that you can borrow if you need some-
thing to wear at one of our events. I am often home
during the day so give me a call at 858-560-4752 or
email me at chatelain@calafia.org
In your service,

T""Ediunro {"Gorfovo
Lady Sienna de Cordova
Chatelaine to the Barony of Calafia

6!irurgeon
Please contact at chirurgeon@calafia.org

{or.6lo'E*rtt
Ian Blackwell
Chirurgeon to the Barony of Calafia

Coltege of St. Artemas
I, Duibheasa inghaen Fhionnghaile, send greetings to
Calafia,
The College of Saint Artemas covers the University of
California San Diego. We meet every couple of weeks
at UCSD. In addition, we offer the following pro-
grams to all our College members:
Fighter Practice: Monday/Brigade Practice
(Commander of the Guardians of Saint Artemas -
Brion Dargan - Mephansteras@gmail.com)
Archery: Tuesday/Thursday/Sunday (Captain of
Archers - THL John of Sudwelle - arch-
ery@saintartemas.org)
You may also go to our website at http://www.sca-
saintartemas.org/ for more information. We often
post announcements in these areas, so check often!
We invite you to stop by and to take part in any of
our meetings and activities in the College. Please feel
free to contact me with any questions you may have -

s ene s chal@saintartemas. org
Seneschal for the College of Saint Artemas
Yours in Service,

T-"4r fi uiilie oso ing Eean FEiorrg EaI"
Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile
Seneschal of the College of St. Artemas

@ottege of 9t. llgsbore
Greetings, Calafia!
The College of Saint Isadore covers San Diego State
University. We are just restarting the college, and
look forward to becoming a thriving member of Cala-
fia! Already wete having demos at the College-
please check the SI and the Calafia lists for more in-
formation!
I invite you to take part in any of our activities in the
College. Please feel free to contact me with any ques-
tions you may have.
Yours in Service,

T"O Piultono
Lady Giuliana
Seneschal of the College of St. Isadore

Compsny 0f 5t. {at\edne (Strextilee)
If you've ever wondered about machine knitting,
here's your opportunity to check it out. On Sat. Mar.
31, from 1-4pm we will be hosting Machine Knitter
Extraordinaire, Colleen Southern. Colleen is our 1o-
cal MK guru, and she will infect us with the need to
make socks in 45 minutes flat! It's really quite inter-
esting, and it's within the SCA period by about 5
minutes :-) We'lI be getting together at Felice's home
in Poway.
Please email to RSVP andlor get directions....we're
trying to make sure that we have enough machines
for folks to try.
Cheers,

fi oron uoo Ttr" " "7 
ffi ,t Ee rn i t$ e

Baroness Thea of Northernridge
Guild Mistress, Company of St. Catherine

Congtable
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Daibhidh suaimneach Ui Neill (David O'Neal), in
charge of Constabulary for the Barony. The Consta-
ble involves keeping the lost and found, maintaining
harmony and safety at events, and making sure that
modern rules are known and followed for the Barony.
If you have questions about lost and found, or any
regulations, or would like to volunteer for constable, I
am often at events. You can also reach me at consta-
ble@calafia.org, or call me at (858) 566-2360 before
9pm. I remain...
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rich leathers available only from Spain, called Cordo- -rtf,r --.ff . -, T,
van leather. The Calafian Cordwainers guild meetings <'t7JA-ordJvLethzuo r au^
are workshops where members can bring in projects THLord Methius Vaux
to work on, learn new techniques or research new Marshal to the Barony of Calafia
projects. Even if you're not sure what you want to do
come on by and join the fun. We are thinking of doing Tbem1.1,tp
a multi-part series of classes making Vikine ankle 'n'-^^.,--^u 

^^1^c^boots. Just planning stages .ro* irobabfi won't ureetlngs' uaialla'

start classes until the fatl. Email M";,";;;;*J"j'ti I am still doing consulting by appointment' I am will-

you are interested.. The Guild .rr".i"''o.,';il;; 1^1q 
t" bring the library to fighter practices' or even on

ruesday or each month at Auied c.ra#"?;.';;;; 1,":^".":fl5^,j:3:.1l:' 
there will be a consulting ta-

7:00 pm to e:00 pm. For further irfo;;;ti;; ;i;;"; l]"."t 
all calalian events'

contact Master Thorvald Olafson c.;;;;;.,,.0;;.;;; In Service'

or 61g-561 -1g2g (before g:30 please). 
*o*=* .fiororGr;frygi FoulI',lfuIlirto,

Yours in Service,

T" r rf fi A Of;lE o u ain n e a c F u; ffiltl ( David O'Nea1)

Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'Neal)
Constable to the Barony of Calaha

CorLhainerg
What's a Cordwainer? A Cordwainer is the medieval
name for a shoe maker. The name comes from the

frootu,Tfo,voltrC)Iofoon
Master Thorvald Olafson
Guild Master, Cordwainers Guild

CogtumerB'6ut[!
Costumer's Guild classes are on the 2nd Monday of
each month. This month's class is TBD. If you have
any questions, please contact me at cos-
tumers@calafia.org.

7"",5r .6,ig ; d, t JTu;, r, n
Lady Bridig ni Muirenn
Guild Mistress, Costumers' Guild

@xrbequer
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Eadric of Mansfield, in charge of the Exchequere
for the Barony. The Exchequere involves the finances
of the Barony, income and outlays for the Barony. If
you have questions about raising or spending Baro-
inal funds, or would like to volunteer for being Ex-
chequer in future, I am often at events. You can also
reach me at Exchequer@ca1afia.org, or call me at
619-426-3293 before 9pm. I remain...
Yours in Service,

fr.ort i"
Master Eadric of Mansfield
Exhequer to the Barony of Calafia

Gbe @fficial -#plxsletter ot tht Wartny ot Calatta

frigbttt lprafffce
Fighter practice is held every Sunday and Wednesday
at the Allied Gardens Recreation Center. Practice
starts every Wednesday at 6pm and Sunday at l2pr:;r
with Brigade practice starting at 10 am. All members
of the populace are welcome, whether you are a com-
batant or not. Contact the Baronial Marshal, THLord
Methius Vaux, at marshal@calafia.org for more infor-
mation.

Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton
Trident Herald to the Barony of Calafia

lfnDoor Coohing 6uil[
Greetings, Calafia!
The Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the third Thurs-
day of every month at Allied Gardens. For more in-
formation, please contact me at
flutterzby99@gmail.com.
Yours in Service,

Tor6trnF;ur"

Tarktenhiem
Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild

thsn ISrigsle
Brigade practices are (normally) held the first Sunday
of the month at Allied Gardens Park (the salne as
regular practice) starting at 1O am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specified, Sir Padraic
can be reached at 760-271-6640 or by email at sir-
padraic@yahoo.com.
NOTE: Check out our weblink at http://www.sca-
caid.org/army/, this has a more detailed breakdown
of the Caidian Army now.

6; f*rra" fr.*orf,on
Sir Padraic Amadan

lLysts
Huzzah, Calafians!
I am Lady Elizabeth de Grace, in charge of Lyst for
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the Barony. Lyst involves veri$ring fighter authoriza-
tions, sign up for wars, running of tournaments, and
above all staying above reproach for the Barony, If
you have questions about Lyst, or would like to vol-
unteer for Lyst, I am often at events. You can also
reach me at list@calafia.org, or call me at 619-889-
4476 before 9pm.
Don't forget! - If you do not have your fighter
card, you will need to provide a PHOTO
ID in order to fight!
I remain...
Yours in Service,

TrE fr.1;zr6ut|fu9,o."
Lady Elizabeth de Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafra

Jfletslborhr.rg' @uttb
Greetings, Calafia!
The Caiafia Metalworkers' Guild holds a Tuesday
night workshop each week from 5-10pm at the home
of THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile (Jay Secord) in Lake-
side. Call for directions and attire requirements:
619-749-0830. All skill levels are welcome. If you
have a project idea or project in progress, bring it!
Things we do: armor, bronzing, etching, reposse, em-
bossing, blacksmithing, bladesmithing, and all forms
of leatherwork.
WfT."r,f "rti "rn att e dll'", trVitu

THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

JttiDIIe @,altwn 6uil!
Greetings from the Middle Eastern Guild!
Meetings are on the first Thursday and third Sunday
of the month. We study all aspects of Middle Eastern
culture, including food, dance, and garb. If you have
a Middle Eastern persona, or are just interested in
the Middle East, we would love to have you attend
our meetings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroudl@hotmail.com
To, tr fr.Iont o, fu G o u, o oyr"
Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

ffhtsir 6uil!
The Calafia Music Guild is dedicated to the research
and performance of music and instruments during
the SCA timeframe. We are always happy to perform
at events. If you have any questions, please feel free
to contact me at stev@thehendricks.com
frootu&o*uulfiV*
Master Samuel Piper

Guild Master, Calafia Music Guild

@utloor Coohrng 6uilD
If you have any questions, please contact the Guild-
master: Lord Conall Mac Flain (Kevin Manion) at
ktmanion@cox.net or at 7 60-23 I -7 299.
T.or[GonoIIfrr"FIa,
Lord Conall Mac Flain
Guild Master, Outdoor Cooking Guild

jl&angomerd' @utlD
Greetings to Calafra from your friendly, neighborhood
Ransomers!
The Calalia Ransomers' Guild is in the business of
fundraising for events, projects, and groups specific
to the Barony and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
money, we can help! (Please note, fundraising is
geared exclusively to SCA projects-we cannot raise
money for individuals).
In addition, the Ransomers work on developing lar-
gess progrzrms for the Barony. Our goal is to bring a
little Calafia bling to every corner of the Known
World. If you would like to help with these pursuits,
or if your event/project/subgroup is in need of some
coin, please contact me at glamourwitch@san.rr.com.

T, o d,y K," &jn f flt a P e, a/[
Lady Kendryth filia Gerald
Ringleader, Ca-lafia Ransomers Guild

JRapter @utl[
Baronial Rapier practice is held every Sunday at noon
and Wednesday nights from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens
Park. The first Sunday of each month is Melee prac-
tice and Small Unit tactics beginning at 11am.
Loaner gear and structured training is available.
For more information, contact Rapier Guildmaster
Lord Oliver Dogberry (Thomas Oliver) at 619-447-
4159 or smershsmersh@yahoo.com OR visit the Ra-
pier Guild website at www.calafianrapier.org
To,{f)[;ru, rtyftu,ry
Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guild
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

$clolars'6uilD
Greetings, Calafia!
Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of each month, 7
pm-9pm at the home of Guillaume and Felinah. Con-
tact Guillaume or Felinah at 619-449-1407 for direc-
tions or send an email to SirG@ChivalryToday.com
fr u {u P uilfo u^ e,[, Io fi , tg i y"
Duke Guillaume de la Belgique
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Guild Master, Scholars' Guild

Scriptortum

Gbe @ffidal{lelrsletter 0f tlle Earonp of Catatia

the websites, feel free to contact me at webmas-
ter@calafia.org and I will see what I can do to help. I
remain...

I

I

paint, calligraph, gold leaf, study manuscript pages
for ideas, or do any other book art relevant to the
Middle Ages, this is the place. Please phone the night

froo*rTio*oo firo*neII
Master Thomas Brownell
Guild Master, Scriptorium

9.mesil)a\
Greetings Calafia!
As the Baronial Seneschal, I am responsible for any

fore 9pm.
Yours In Service,

fiI"ro oftie u,eot lra
THLady Illora of the west lea
Senescha-l of the Barony of Calafia

@nurmore! 0ombst
Unto the populace of Calalia does THLord Kol send
greetings -
The Unarmored Combat Guild is dedicated to the

tact me at unarmoredcombat@calafia.org.
fi {7."",r Ko [6, o r,[, Ko Io s o n

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

Bebbriqbt
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial Webwright. I
handle updating and maintaining the Baronial web-
site, (http: / / /www.calafia.org) and the Potrero War
website (http://www.potrerowar.org), as well as over-
seeing all of the local Canton and College websites. If
you have questions, concerns, or suggestions about

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
Webwright to the Barony of Calafia

Greetings, Calafia!
For information on youth combat activities, please
contact Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) at tango-
juic@yahoo.com

%'y6tt"6o"{i7
YaQub ibn Saadiq
Youth Combat Minister to the Barony of Calafia

next meeting will be. We try and plan youth activities
for tourneys that echo the historical theme of each
event. And we are already looking interesting and
creative ways to teach period skills and crafts. The
youth of Calafia are our future! If you are interested
in helping out with Youth Activities, please contact
childrens@calalia. o rg

T""E;["ti" fruIo,u,
Lady Jolie Delarue
Youth Minister to the Barony of Ca1afia

Meetings begin at 7prr, and are open to the entire
populace. Call the Seneschal for further information.
(Please see Regum, inside front cover, for contact in-
formation).

study of historically accurate combat, focusing on
unaimored combat with both longsword and swo"rd a l8grontgt €ounct[ ffleetingg
buckler. If you are interested in studying period The Council of the Barony of Calafia meets on the
fighting techniques and fighting (but not wearing all third Wednesday of each month. Meetings are held
that armor), please come join us! We typically hold at the Allied Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 Green-
practice starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at Allied briar Ave., San Diego. This is the same city park
Gardens. For more information, you can always con- u;hs1e fighter practice is held.

o
bo

o.a

o')
-o
o

A.

Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas Brownell's Yours in Service,
house on Sundays in Mira Mesa. Ii t"; ;;i t" fi{T"o,f KoI[,*[, Kolooon

before to confirm that Thomas will be at home. He - ,t .? a. - L
rnarr hc reaehed at RSR-6Q? -4?o, J70Ut, (L0ffiO'II
may be reached at 858-693-4392.

legal issues, rules and regulations and administra- *
tion of the Barony. I work in partnershrp ;i,h th; Poutb filinidtet
Baron and Baroness. I am available to offer informa- Greetings, Calafia!
tion, advice and help. If I don't know the answer I The Calafia Youth Activities Team meets
will find out who does. You can contact me at sene- monthly. Our meeting dates varies so please contact
schal@calafia.org or by phone at 858-621-6020 be- me at (whatever that email address is) for when our
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CO\,{T,{ENTARY FRONI THE BARON AND BARONESS
OF CAIAFIA

Adelicia: Thev came home, didn't blow awa,v, and are clean now.
Very impressed bl those who did u'ell in the Caidan Court. Avenell
got a Deulist, Jolie got a Dolphin. Thanks to those who helped load
the trailer. Ther mosdv missed the rain.

David: he had a ven good time at E,strella. A lot of things are com-
ing up in the next month. Starkhafn Anniversarv is next monrh,
and they are investing a oerx,- Baron and Baroness. Cala/Gl,ldenholt
Friendship is on the 24rh of Nlarch, and Pentathlon is on the 24th
and 25th. \X'e're coming up on a bus,v time of year, so get readr.

COMNIENTARY FRON{ THE SENESCHAL OF CATAFIA

Thanks evefi-one for showing up to council, especiallv after such a
busv weekend. Baron Cei has been acting as our temporan priman-
Herald; we split the iob up into three offices because it is such a

large iob. Baron Cei has been holding the ofhce together so far,
and coordinating the other interested panies, hower.er, the dme for
his release from this office is coming up. We are nou/ looking for
some replacements, so if vou or someone vou know is interested in
taking on one of these jobs, please let Illora know. There are nou,
three parts of the job: the submission/consulting Herald, the field
Herald, and the Coun Herald. We are looking tbr some people
who have Heraldn experience. Edborough has been participating a

lot in this office, and has done a lot of great work with all three
aspects. He is brand ne\t' to Heraldrr, however, so he cannot do
this big job alJ bv himseli.

ANNOUNCE\IENTS FROM PEERS AND KINGDON{
OFFICERS

Eilidh: crov'n is coming, and she needs people to begin sending in
their letters of intent. Letters of intent are now mandaton, and w-ill
not be accepted after the deadline.

BARONIAL OFFICER REPORTS

Archen Captun ([-adv Suzanne Delaplaine) 
- 

\!'leat er,-ents did
you mn archery at: Pol na Gainhme archerv

In Service to the Dream...

CALAFIA BARONIAL COUNCIL X4EETING N,IINUTES
FEBRUARY 21, 2006

Number of archers at each event: 3

Names of winners of each archery event:

Roval Round - Suzanne Delaplaine

Tic-tac-toe - Suzanne Delaplaine

Number of practices attended and approx number of people at
each practice:

13 practices, a\rerage of 1 1 people each practice

Ladv Suzanne has made an archen- banner for the archer with the
most improved score over their score from last may war.

Ans & Sciences G\Iaster Thon ald) 
- 

Deadlines are past for enter-
ing Pentathlon, but that doesn't mean vou can't show up and help
out or to support the artists on Sundav w-hen there is a "populace
Choice" award for the most amazing projectl Penthalon is on
Nlarch 24th and 25th, and will run along side Gvldenholt / Calafra
Anniversan'Tournement. Contact me is l'ou can help out, tiere a

manv )obs that I will need help u'ith.

We need teachers for )[av \\,'arl Please contact me if vou are inter-
ested!!l

Recap from Estrella: our side lost the A&S war point, but \r,e did
win the performance contest. There were only three entries in the
felting competition, and all rvere from Atenveldt, so guess who
won. There s.ere manl parricipants in the Equestrian arts one,
which we also did not *'in, but the winner was ven- elaborate.

Pentath.lon: The cut oif date for participation has passed, so vou
cannot enter until next vear. However, Nlaster Thorvald is looking
for \rolunteers; he needs room monitors, data entry people, mnners,
etc. Please take some time to come bv on Sunday and look at all the
beautiful entries. There u'ill be a people's choice prize as well. NIav

war is coming up; if you are interested in teaching a class, please

contact Thorvald. He reallv \tants to get as many classes as possi-
ble this war - vou don't need to be a Laurel to teach a class, iust
something you're semi-decent at and want to teach others.
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Baronial Assets (Baron Cei Myehchaell !(ellington) 
- 

No report.

Chateiaine (Lad,v Cel,inda de Cordoba ) - 
What activities/events

did you attend in your capaciw as a Baronial Officer:

Nervcomers/Baronv Household, Estrella \Var.

Number of packets sent out:

0

Anything else to report? Please include aflv other flews, announce-
ments,notations, etc. here:

Great to see so many ne$,-comers at \X/ar. It was one Gendeman's
2nd e'r,ent. And several ne\f,,comer vouth w-ho are in combat and
suiting up not only approprateh- but as authentic as thev can. Manr,
HUZZ.\'s to Rena and her Arr'-ard given at closing court on Sundayl
And manv thanks for all the wonderfirl work she does, it is alwavs a

pleasure to be around her.

Chirurgeon (Ian Blackwell) 
- 

\6 sspqfi.

Chronicler padv Kendrvth) 
- 

80 copies mailed, 11 complimen-
tar.Y.

Constable pord David) 
- 

\6 1sp611s. There is no lost and found
at the moment. Er-en'thing from the constabulan- will be moved to
the Keep; he has proper boxes to keep things in. The radios will be
stored at the Keep as well.

Demos padv Chn'stel Leake) 
- 

We are nou,- listed in the San

Diego Counw Libran Performer's List. She did storvtrme in cos-
rume at two local libraries. One had six kids and three moms, The
other had three kids, a grandma and a dad. Both rvere fun and two
of the parents said thev were interested in coming out to practice or
afl event. Thev were informed of the wonderful vouth actir.ities run
bv Lady Jolie and the Dad \r,as of course interested in fighting.
Thev also asked about cooking so she directed them to the outdoor
cooking guild on.

There was a demo organized bv Giuliana at SDSU for the college of
St. Isadore on Fridav, Feb.2. There were about 8 SCA people, and
there were manv tables set up rr"'ith books and handcrafts. There
\r'ere manv people who stopped bv, and tw-o students who seemed
ven interested. Thank 1,ou Giuliana.

She needs to speak w-ith Nfaster Quinn regarding a possible demo at
Nlinerva \{iddle School on either }Iav 19th orJune 9th. This is the
School that Lincoin Ntiddle Schooi used to be - the whole school
has been moved o\rer, and the Lincoln campus has been aban-
doned.

Guillaume Du Buisson and Guenivere \{arian Coe are working out
the details in Summergate for a demo at Revnolds Elementafi- on
Tuesda1,, Juoe 1.2 from 5-8 pm. Thev are discussing holding their
Tuesdav Night fighter practice there for demo purposes.

Danvel De Licatia has been contacted b.v San X{arcos State to par-
ticipate in a Renaissance Faire at the college, April 1 1.

The Assistant Principal of San l,Iarcos High has requested a

demo/presentation during their graduation ceremonv. Their mas-
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cot is the Fighting Knights. Currendy the,v have a sword in the
stone theme where the graduating seniors touch the s\r'ord on their
wav to the stage and there is a costumed rider on horseback bearing
a banner that circles the field. He is hoping to have some sort of
skit or demo, perhaps including honorable combat, and perhaps an

escort for the honor grads. He is open to ideas. We r.vould need
definite commitments for this as it is more of a performance demo,
not a casual demo, and rentals mav be done. Please contact Christel
leake if vou might be interested.

She wants to thank all the people who are working individuail)'on
things and keeping her informed as thev go.

Exchequer (I'Iaster Eadnc Shadowguard of N'Iansfield) 
- 

Gave a

report of the Baronv's finances.

Herald (Baron Cei Nllghchaell \{'ell-ington) 
-

Court Heraldry - No report.

Consulting Heraidn - No report

Field Heraldrv - (A. given bv Edborough Kellfl 
- 

He attended
Insandiw and Unbelted tournaments, and the Kingdom Heraldn
NIeeting. He presided as Court and Field Herald at Poll na Gain-
mhe. Thanks to all the field heralds who volunteered that da,v, and
the u,-onderful Poll na Gainmhe people for their hospitalit,v.

He is currendv working on a new Herald's Tabard and Baldric. The
Tabard is complete with the exception of the Calahan serpent, tri-
dent and laurel wreath graphics. The plan is to have this complete
prior to the St. Artemas Anniversan tournament.

Depun- Seneschal for the Keep (Nlistress Toline) 
- 

She's going to
be getting together w-ith Cei to start on the inventori'. There is a

yahoo group calied Calafia Keep if you are interested in finding out
about what is going on with Keep im,entories, projects, etc. Thev're
getting readr. to build the shelves, and when the shelves are bui1t,

thel u.ill be doing the inr,-enton. and working on getting rid of un-
necessan- things.

Lists (I-ad,v Elizabeth De Grace) 
- 

Please list each event you v/ere
in charge of Lvsts at.:

In-sani-n- Tournev

\\hich forms participated:

Armored - Double Elimination & Nlelee

Rapier - Round Robin Sv"'iss & Nfelee

Yourh - Double Elirnination

Archery -

Croquet - Genti-le & Combative

Number of fighters of each form:

Armored - 9

Rapier - 7

L
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Youth - 7

Archery - 3

Croquet - 10 each

rff{ho won each form:

Armored - Edric of Mansfield & (melee) Walking Death

Rapier - Avenel Kellough & (melee) Dead Ducks

Youth - 7-9 Josh McDonald, 6 & under Kira Broderat

Archery - Suzanne delaplaine

Croquet - ?

Anything else to report? Please include anv other news, announce-

ments, notations, etc. here:

'$7as assisted by Depury Ysabeau. Lysts assisted with the Gentile
and Combative Crochet (run by Lady Kendryth), Youth (run by
Lord Timothy)& Archery signups

Marshal (I-ord Methius) - Nothing to repoft.

Deputy Marshal of the Fence (Lord Avenel Kellough) - \X4rat

events were you the N{arshal in Charge at:

Insandiqv

Number of fighters at each event:

7

Number of practices attended:

6

Number of waivers collected at each practice:

0

Number of waivers collected at each tourney:

U

Registrar pady Madeleine Ashbun) - Madeleine has Directories.
They are $2.

Secretary [-ady Kendnth) - Not present.

Web Chronicler (THLord Kol) Describe any
events/activities/proiects that you organized:

Potrero War website has been under development to open for Mav
lWar. We are almost there...

Do you have any upcoming events/actir,'ities/projects you are orga-

nizirg:

Work will continue on potrerowar.org to improve the functionality
and ease of use for the r.isitors.

'Were there any problems/incidents:

There are been reports of issues wirh @calzfiz.org email addresses

that I haven't been able to replicate. Mv testing points to either a

temporary, random problem or user error.

Anything else to report? Please include anv other news, announce-

ments) notations, etc. here:

We will be switching to the new kingdom server at some point soon

ftopefullv within the next month). We mav experience a temPoran'
outage of our websites and email addresses, but that should onlv

ft;:.|:.48 
hours ma-r and w-ill be must less for the vast maioriq'of

Youth Officer (Aadv Jolie Delarue) 
- 

There are lots of activities
planned for NIav \\'ar and Collegium. Jolie would like all Youths

present at Collegium to participate in classes; there will be manv

interesting things to learn. Jolie will be moving to OC after NIay

War; if vou are interested in being part of the Youth Actir-ities

team, contact Illora. The team approach seems to be working I'en
well, and Illora would like to continue with this approach

BARONIAL GROUP REPORTS

Baronial Household (-adv Runa) 
- 

The Februan Newcomers
meeting had 18 people attending. THL Runa Ragnarsdottir dis-

cussed beyond the basic t-tunic. She showed lots of examples of
sryles of t-runics and other SCA garb, wtih discussion on variations

of clothing, hats, veils, coats, cloaks, trims, and sewing tips. It w-as a

very fun class!

\'Iarch 7th Nervcomers class will be on u/ar fighting: "what the heck

are all those people doing out there?" Come learn a bit about war
fighting, what vou are seeing and some stratigies behind the armvs'

This class will be taught bv Sir Padraic Amadan, Commander of the

lron Brigade in Cala[ra.

April 4th will be a class on Tourney food and how to create a nice

dav of good food with one trip through the grocerv store bv Baron

David and Baroness Adelicial

Rec. Center Rep padv Kimiva) 
- 

No rePort.

BARONIAL SUBGROUP REPORTS

Poll na Gainmhe (Lord Hans Schnackenburg) W4rat

events/actir,'ities u'ere held and apProx. number of people who at-

tended:

Insandiw 2007, Poll na Gainmhe's Anniversary was held at Imperial

Vallev College on Januan- 20, 2007. The v"'eather $''as great the

turnout was good. 105 people attended the tourne.v, 61 attended the

feast. There \ri'as one minor iniury during set up.

Lasainota is the neu- Seneschal. They sun'ived the Insandin'Tour-
ne,v, and are yen- thankful for all thev help they received to make

this event happen. Thev are gtowing, and have a number of nerv

members. The1, have been tn'ing to do nerv activities each month.

In NIa-v they are going to be the Hospitaliry Crew again.

Two Canton meetings were held in Januarv. One business meeting (

8 attended ), and ooe token stringing meeting ( 5 attended ).
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Were there anv problems/incidents:

The event steward quit. !fle got a new one.

We u,'ill have a scriptorium and silk banner class in N{arch at La-
sairiona and Arthur's.

St. Artemas @uibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile) 
- 

St. Anemas
couldn't get Stonehenge for Anniversary this ,vear; thev have been
looking for another site on campus but have not had anv luck. In-
stead, thev will be switching days. The e\rent will now be on Sunday,
April 29th. There will be a revel afterward with dancing and snacks,
but no feast.

St. Isadore (Ladv Giuliana) 
- 

No report.

Summergate (Lad,v Danyel de Licatia) 
- 

Fir.'e fighters and three
spectators attended fighter practice on Januan' 23rd. Fig;hrer pnc-
tice for February 13th',vas canceled due to Estrella War. Eight peo-
ple attended scroll paintingJanuan 25th. Three to four people have
been attending archery lfednesday evenings. Archen is being held
on Wednesdays onlv until the Spring time change.

Five people attended New Comers meeting onJanuan 18th. New
Comers meeting was held on Februarr 15th. Summergate Anniver-
san u,-ilI be Mav 5th at Saint Nlaryls Star of the Sea Elementary
School. Deirdre N[cCabe is the autocrate. Hidden Vallev ]Iiddle
school has requested a demo on March 9th or 10th. San Nlarcos
State Universiry has requested a demo on April 11th. Revnold's
Elementarv has requested a demo. No date is set at this time.

The announcement that the polling ballots will be sent out to paid
members late Nlarch or eadv April has been sent to the ST and the
Crown Prints. The notice should appear in the Nlarch issue.

Tanwavour (I-adv Maggie) 
- 

\{hat meetings were held and approx.
number of people who attended:

N{onthlv business meeting

List anv upcoming er.ents and who is in charge of them:

Anniversan' event- June. Eblenn is in charge

EVENT REPORTS

Pol Na Gainmhe ln-Sand-Iw Tournament and Feast (Anemis) 
-

Jznrlam 20,2007- FINAL REPORT 
- 

105 people attended; a lot
of local people came in to r,-isit. Quite a few of them were vouths; a

local boyscout troupe attended. There were 67 people ar the feast.
There rvas one minor iniun': Arthur impaled himself on a tenr pole,
but he's fine.

St. Artemas Anniversan (I-adv Duibheasa ) - 04/28/2007 
- 

See

St. Artemas Subgroup Repon.

Summergate Annir.ersan- (Deirdre of Summergate) - 05/05/2007

- 
Going to have a feast in the evening. The feast will be onsite;

thev're v,,orking on the location, it mav be outside in a cor,-ered patio
area,

NIav \X/ar pord Farlin) - 05/24 - 05/28/2007 
- 

It's going to be
in N{av. There will be a nautical theme: pirates in the Nlediterranean.
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There ma_v be a dragon on the heavies field. Naeveieim offered to
bring down the frostdragon. If people try to land-grab, there is norv
an overflow camping area: the baseball diamond. He is still looking
for porter, havbale autocrat, special events, and afts auction. W'ar
will be starting on Thursdav this year, a da1' earlier. There will be

some sort of fighting on Fridav. Gate fee will be $5 more for Thurs-
dav entry; Fridav entry rr,-ill remain the same price. Gate opening
times on Thursda,v will be the same as they usually are on Frida.v.

War meeting this sundav 3pm at allied gardens. Also if ,vou are go-
ing to be on a set up crew you must be prereg'd if not the lovelJ'
Baroness Brianna wi,ll be removing )'ou from site.

Coronation/Queen's Champion (Baroness Brianna) - 06/02 -
06/03/2007 

- 
We will be funding the event, and the autocrats will

be from other Baronies/Shires. We will be receiving a budget for
the Coronation feast from the autocrat. We should select an event
exchequer we can disperse one check to to w'rite checks for all the
various bits where funds will be needed for this event. It would be

easier to handle this like we often do for winter Weekend.

GUILD REPORTS

Brewers Guild (I-ord Jason the Brerver) 
- 

lsqn2sde from Sum-
mergate is interested in starting up the Brewer's guild again. He will
be having a meeting in his home on NIarch 10 to discuss the charter
and select new officers. Contact Leonardo if you are interested in
participating. His address is in the ST, listed under the address for
Summergate archen' practice.

Companv of St. Catherine / Fiber Ans (Baroness Thea) 
- 

(Co. of
St. C meeting was held on Sun. Jan. 28 ar a local Starbucks food-
court area. s(/e had 6 in attendance.

Next Co. of St. C meeting will be on Sundav Feb. 25, here at my
home in Mira Mesa.

Cordwainers Guild Q{aster Thon'ald) 
- 

This month's meeting has

been cancelled due to Estrella. They will be back next month on the
second Tuesda,v; they have finished up the official classes for the
Turnshoe class. It was verv successful, so they will probably have a
second turnshoe series in the Spring. Don't emai-l Thon'ald about it
vet because he's busv u,ith Pentathlon, he'll let us know when he

can start taking sign ups for the class. It cost about $50 in supplies,
and the supplies can be used for additional projects. Thon'ald
bought lots of leather at Estrella, so there is lots of leather available
for projects.

Next meeting is March 13th, come and har.e funlllll

Costumers (-adv Brigit) 
- 

V'leat events/actir.ities $,-ere held and
approx. number of people who attended:

Februarv 12, class on Viking garb by Lady Abigail Chandler of
Caithness. Ten people attended.

List anv upcoming events and who is in charge of them:

Next meeting is Nlarch 12, subject TBA.
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Indoor Cooking Guild (Iarktenheim) 
- 

Only four people attended
the monthlv meering on the 15th. due to Estrella. V'e agreed to do
Corned Beef in March; meeting concluded eadv.

Iron Brigade (Sir Padraic) 
- 

I7e had Brigade practice on Feb. 4th

Iron Brigade went to Estrella. We fought ven hard. Ser.eral mem-
bers of the Brigade were recognized bv His Majesw for their valor
on the field.

The next Brigade practice is at Allied Gardens on March 4th.

NIetal V/orkers (IHLord 8i"..) 
- 

No report.

Nliddle Eastern (Alastar de Coursavre) 
- 

The first Thursdar. meet-
ings here at Allied Gardens will be mor.ing to Alastair's house in-
stead. Thev are thereb\- giving up this room resen'ation at All,ied
Gardens. N'fost of the participants lir,-e close to him, so driving here
is inefficient. At the next meeting, the.v will be discussing the calen-
dar for next l-ear and having some drumming and dancing.

Musician's Guild (SIaster Piper) 
- 

No report.

Outdoor Cooking Guild (I-ord Conall ) - 
\Y'hat events/acti"'ities

were held and approx. number of people who attended:

A wonderful dme was has at Pol na Gainmhe assisting them'nvith
their feast. I would like to thank them for thier hospitalit\ and a

special thanks to Leonardo for his help in preparing the feast.

List anv upcoming erents and who is in charge of them:

The next meeting u,ill be held at Dragon's house on Februan 24th.
\!e will be discussing ideas for the menu for the Summergate Anni-
versafl'Feast. Please read the email on the Calafia list or contact me
for his address and directions.

An1-thing else to report? Please include anv other news, announce-
ments, notations, etc. here:

Lady Agnesa de Nlilano is stepping down as the Guild Mistress. I
wish to thank her for all her dedication and hard work to keep the
Guild alive and productive. After a discussion with the Baron, the
Guild rvill be taken over bv Lord Conall NIac Flain.

Ransomers'Guild (I-adv Kendryth) 
- 

(A. reponed bv Edborough
Kellv) 

- 
Had their fist meeting on Januan 14, 2007, where they

discussed their charter and mission for the suild, as u,ell as their
initial proiect of pror.'iding site tokens for the Leodamus of Thebes
and Leif Erickson tourneys, as well as \Xlnter Arts. Thev are alscr

u'orking on developing largesse programs for the Baron1., and a

record of successful fundraising venrures as a resource.

Thev submitted their Charter to the Baronv at Poll na Gainmhe
Anniversan', and challenged the other guilds in the Baronv to like-
wise assist or sponsor events to keep the costs dow-n. Thev alscr

pror,'ided site tokens for the Leodamus of Thebes aod Leif Erickson
tournevs and Winter Arts here so autocrats for these er.ents v'ill not
need to pro'"ide them.

Thev are co-hosting a ransom tourrrev rvith the Order of Hospi-
taliers of St. John to be held on March 18th at Allied Gardens. Pro-
ceeds from the ransom tournev will benefit the Baronv. The Hospi-

tallers are also running afl arts auction and knotlicker gamef can
drive to benefit a loca-l orphanage.

The Guild is currendv accepting submissions of fundrais-
ing/largesse ideas, and requests for assistance. Requests must be for
SCA-related activities atdf or proiects (e.g. events, programs, dem-
onstrations), and not personal, individual, or mundane reasons.

Thev are also open to anv interested gendes rvho *'ould like to ioin
the guild or take part in any ofits activities.

Rapier (I-ord Olir.er Dogberrv) 
- 

ff1s1s was a rapier tournev at

Insandiq'Tournament, which Oliver was unable to artend, and rvas

won by THL Avenei.

At Gyldenholt Unbelted, M'ladv Rianna w-as authorized in Rapier

Combat.

A Rapier Kingdom war practice was held in Dun Or on Feb 4th, at
which N{'lord Lvsander was authorized in Rapier Combat.

As the Steel Brigade, which is currendv comprised oi Horizon's
End, Golden Gargoy,les, Iron Nlaiden, and others, we fielded 11

fencers (as well as Alten & Paginus from Gvldenholt for a couple of
scenarios) at Estrella \War, along with three marshals (Cunies,

Gavin, and Therese) and a waterbearer (.r!['ladv Sabyna).

During the CAID court on Sundav at Estrella, Lord Cunies re-
ceived his Dolphin, Lord \{'illen receir.ed his AoA, and Mallon
received the Cord de Guerre, and THL Avenell received his Duel-
ist.

Scholars (Duke Guillaume) 
- 

Feb. meeting topic was "histon of
libraries" presented bv Dona Eva.

March topic will be a primer/oveniew of Pentathlon and A&S
Faire, presented bv Baron Thon ald. Focus will be on "how to be a

Pentathloo judge" as a means of gn'ing some tips for appreciating

and evzluating, as well as more understanding of how entries are

ranked. April topic w'ill be "fools and fops in histon'" presented bv
Lady Trelle.

Scriptorium (Baron Thomas) 
- 

No report.

Unarmored Combat (IHL Kolbrandr Kolsson ) - 
V'hat

events/acti'"'ities were held and approx. number of people rvho at-
tended:

Tuesdal. practices rvere held w-ith between 4 andT people attending.

r*'hat meetings were held and approx. number of people s'ho at-
tended:

Tuesday practices were held with between 4 andT people attending.

Were there anv problems/incidents:

Rain makes grass mudd.v- and people wet. W'e don't like rain.

List anv upcoming events and who is in charge of them:

Nothing before the next council meeting
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OLD BUSINESS

Golden Tridents 
- 

S2161 David: W'e've been giving ceramic pro-
misories for Tridents o\'-er the past vear because we've been out of
medallions. He has received a quote for medallions, thev u'ould be
cast, rather than rwisted vire. Thev would use the existing rw'isted
wire medallion to cast the mold to make the new medallions, so it
would presen'e the look of the current au'ards. There is a cost break
for 100 pieces (55.22 for 2mm thick, $5.87 for 3mm), and a better
one for 500 pieces ($2.48 for 2mm, 53 for 3mm). He handed
around some brass coins as examples. Thev would have an emblem
on one side, and the other side would be blank for engraving the
recipient's name. The factory would make the mold and keep it.
Thev would have it on fi-le for at least 3 vears. No one else u'ould be

able to use our design. There u'as discussion, and it was decided
that buving 500 pieces would be a better value than 100. It would
be about 91600 for the 500 pieces. It would be possible to have
them make a proof for about $60, so u'e could know what it will
look like before we commit to 500 pieces.

There was a motion to approve 1750 dollars for the 500 pieces,
with the cayeat that we will get a proof before we acruallv spend the
monev for the bulk order.

NEW BUSINESS

Neu, Baron/ess of Starkhafn 
- 

There v'ill be a new Baron and
Baroness in Starkhafn; it is traditional for us to give a gift to new
Barons and Baronesses. rfi,'hat does Starkhafn need? Su6;gestions:

air conditioners

sunscreen

- tablecloths

Lad1, Abigail volunteered to find some fabric and make the table-
cloths; we will plan to make 8-10 tablecloths.

Photos by Jody Springer
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First Class
Please Fonvard!

@uttsheg
Our intrepid photographers catcLt gou just uhen gou thought no one u)as looking!

ow!
THA1TI HAD
TO IIURT!

You don't think
anyone saw that,

do you?
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